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 ., 
~ ~ TO: Routing# 54 70..?J Resolution #46 1970-1971 
F'ROM: THE l~ACl'LTY SEi\.-',TE ::eetitig on Nay J 7, l.971 
' (Date) 
RE: I. Forma l Resolutton (Act r>f Deterin.Lnatioti) 
TI . ~ec01ull!e:1dac!on (UrgJJl8 the fitnusa t)f) 
III. Otllt'r (Notice. Rcque3;:.. Rcpo.r.t ! e tc.) 
SUBJSCT: 
Stat e -l1ide Seo.:iLors 
$<,nator Weirich, ~h.iirman of the o1cccions com::d.ctce repo r t ed . State- Wide. 
Senators J ean RQbe3r , S. Dube. l\J.ternete fo~ Jean Bobear ts Jack Shaw: alternate 
foi- S. Dub~ iv ~. ?Lyter. t n the Runoff for Sena te Chai-cman Bl ect Jea ne tte. 
:l ' Ago~ttno d1;;(catcd John Cntan.. The elec Ltons cott.mitt.ec r ('port was accepted. 
SignediK @lu~ L 
(For the S ti) 
Date 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1'0; ':'~"E. FACULTY se~;.rE. 
fRO~l: PR£SIDI.UiT ALBE:RT W. BROI,!:-f 
P.£: 1. Df:CISIOfi /ilJ:l ACTI('.'.~~ Tl\KRN 01' FOIDIAL ltCSOf.UT!ON 
~. A.:cept"~ · Effective Oata 
·------- - ------b, Def~r-r ed for discu~oioc "''ilh the Faculty SeL\Uto on, ________ _ 
c . Unacc~pcable for the r eason~ contained 1n tha attached explanation 
I ! , lit. r;,:· Ret:e1"•ofi o:tJ acknowledsr:.-d 
b, COct..:!ent: 
D.:S7RIBt:Tt OS: Vice-?re.s.i.dcncs: I"' , 
- -''\:,~·,,~"'~"''~\z:,-;-,fc.~~,u:::.rra"-~~))P)~. """**'*"L:-4lx.):r.l~IJ.-..,,.tl>~~-- ~"-',.,..---- - -
01..hurs as id..!nc:t.fit:.d: o~~,,,...,. 
r: i ~.::: t lbu t :.,,n D,t te :---+' n-1'-..f--;,r-- -
10 / 7'( ! / : 
,j, . n L..J) 
Sigood :_'---7'[;:"l:--:{,,_-.'"'-.""-''::= 1 ... r.,,,,[nl+-....L:'-:, ~ ';'·,--~ - -(PYesid~jt of the College) 
O:ttl.! Recaivt·d by the Si.tMt ~ : _______ _ 
